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nllvlll Y 
Entered as second-class matter Decembe r 18, 191 6, at the P ost Off ice a t Bow li ng 
Green, Kentucky. unde .. a n Ac t of Aug ust 24, 1912. 
Publis hed BI· Month ly by 
The W este rn K en tuck y State N ormal Schoo l 
Vol. 5. BOWLING GREEN, KY., JANUARY, 1922. No. 5. 
MID-WINTER TERM 
OPENS 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7,1922 
At 9:30 
Rooming and Boarding Rates Reduced. 
this issue. 
Full information • In 
R egular classes will begin immediately following Chapel. It is urged that all students who can 
possibly do so begin their courses with the first day of the term. 
i 
A SECTION OF THE PARLOR OF THE J. WHIT POTTER HALL. 
THE MID· WINTER TERM 
frhe thi rd term of the 1921·22 session w II open ':Pucsday, li'cb nwry 7th, at 9 :30. Every indientioll points to the largest en rollment of the 
NOl'mu l 's 'histo ry. '1'110 Hcgon ts, the P rcsiclent and the [Mu lty a rc Cfil'llCStly endeavoring to a ntio ipute eve ry demand that will be made upon 
thcinsLi. tution by th is attendance. No effo r t , "\vit iJ in the reso urces of the NO n)1I11, will be spared to insure adequll te instruction, comfo rtable 
housing, Hnd wholesome mea ls for all comer'S . 
rJ~ he ]"e wi ll Le /l, staff of studel)t repl'esenla,ti\"es, some member of which will meet all tra ins, and give all assistance possible in 
ch('cking bl.lggage, locating qm1.l'te r81, etc. )f llolice is sent nllming CXHct time of arrival addiliOlltll curc wilL be taken to g ive 'S at isfactory a s~ 
sistnnce. 
J. 'Whit Potte r H Hll is one of the finest dormitorics ill Ken,tucky. It is thoroughly fireproof and modern. It is equipped and furnished 
tastefully a uel completely. Every room is out side) and commands a view of rema rkable beauty. Dean Kinnaman is host of the Hall and 
Mrs. KillnaJlHlII, Miss McLea n Hnd l\Ii'Ss Woods a re hostesses. 1[1's. Taylo r is Matron, and this force cn res zealously for the welfare and 
comfort of the yOllng ladies who live at J . Whit .Potte l' Hall. 
R ese rva tions will be made to the hall':i capacity in order of r eceipt of request. Bnt no r eservations will be held later than noon Feb· 
rllll l'y 7th. I n instances where it i s impossible for the student to occupy the room by Lbe t ime named, special <llTllngements may be made to 
hold ihe reservation by depositing $5.00 with t he institution. ] n such cnses the regular ra Les go illtO efTect at the Ol)ening of the term, and 
the deposit will be applied in the payment of the renl.a l. 
Jt is suggested thllt the incoming student, immediately upon disbo1:1rcljng from the t rain at Bowl iJlg Green, look around for the Normal's 
rcp l'esentaf,jve. lIe may be identi fied by the badge which he is instrllcted to wear at all times. lIe will be glad to render any assistance 
within his power. 
Be sl!re to br ing with you t.he authorizatio n for free tuiLiol!, which you)" County Superintendent will g ive you on r equest. Ther e arc 
schohll's l!ips a\'aill:1ble to accommodate all applicants. 
2 
SUGGESTED COURSE FOR STUDENTS 
PREPARING FOR EXAMINATIONS. 
The following two-tcnn course is suggested; 
Geography, ,\meric"n o r 
foreign 
Arithmetic ~ or 3 
American Hi~tory 1 
English Grammar 2 
General ,\griClJlture 
Reading and Spelling 
Sch ool Management 
American Hi story 2 
P enmanship 
Ge""rai Review 
The General Hevicw includes Civil Government, 
Composi iliOll, Theory and Practice, and Kentucky 
H istory. Studen.ts of this class arc at liberty to 
select their SUbjects. In general it is best for the 
student prepal'U1g for the examination to select 
first tbe hvo or three subjects in whicll he is 
weakest, and then to fill out his program with 
SOIDe advanced SUbjects. 
vVhen poss'iblc, it is bettcr to complete the work 
of one of tile regular courses of the Normal ulll1lL 
to prepare for and to take the examination. :1.1'01-
lowing a regu lar course gUHnmtees HlOre scholar-
ship Hnd a better t rain ing for teaching thall ally 
simple preparation for examillation can ever af-
for d. '1'he work of this course is not "cram 
work;" it is far bette r than "cram work." It 
gives scholarship as well as! a preparation to pass 
t he examinati0l1. No one should eve r be satisfied 
with hasty reviews, cram and question book 
preparation . Substantial work is alwa.ys thc best 
p reparation for examination . The law allows stu-
dents in this institution to take the State examina-
tion in Bowling Gree.n. H is l10t necessary for 
them to r eturn to their home counties for this 
pu rpose. 
LYCEUM COURSE. 
It may be doubted if any similar institution in 
the country brings to i ts auditorium musical pro-
grammes of the quality given IlCre. It is a series 
made up of the outstanding arti8<t'8 of the eoun~ 
try, and it brings the students of the Normal as 
wel1 as the citizens of tbe town into firstihand 
touch with the best the re is in music. The dates 
for this l yea r as arranged by manager \Vill B. 
Hill and Professor Str ahm ar e : 
.oct 14. " T he Impressario." with Percy H emns 
a lLd company of assisting artis·ts. 
Nov. 3. Evelyn Seotney, Sopr ano of Metropoli-
tan Opcra , assisted by Igor Sokoloff, 
Cellist, and Charles Hart, P ian isL 
J an. 26. The Leiter Opera Company, in " Ruddi-
gore." 
Feb. 22. Salvi , tlle world's grea:test Harpist. 
Ma r. 23. Erika :Morini, tJbe world's g reatest wo-
man Violin ist. 
Apr. 3. l~icca.rdo Martin and F r ances I ngram 
in concert, and-
Early in :May the greatest Festival we 
have ever given. 
SUMMER SCHOOL. 
Teachers and those planning to teach who can-
not enter school early in the year should begin 
now to make arrangement to be here for our Sum-
mer School of eight weeks which opens on June 
27, 1922. 
The Summer School is intended to meet the 
needs of : 
Rnr al Teachers. 
Grade '1'eache1's . 
High School Teachers. 
Principals and Superiultenden!ts. 
County Superilltendents. 
Supervisors of P ublic School Drawing and Art. 
Supervisors of Public School Music. 
Home Economics Teachers. 
Students preparing for the County a.nd State 
Examinations. 
High School Studcnts. 
Regular Course Students. 
Per sons desiring recreation and to study games 
and p lays suitable for the school, benlth problems, 
and Physical Education . 
Students desiring to take special subjects and 
do a limited amount of work. 
Every minute of the Summer School will be 
full of inspiration, professional spirit and instruc-
t ion -'1'hc 'work 'will be done by the regular fac-
nIty and a large numbcr of educational leaders 
and entertniners of national reputation , secured 
for special work. 
NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
BRIEF WORDS ABOUT WORTH WHILE 
PEOPLE. 
MR. WILSON 
han 'Wilson is an artist. fIe sees art with the 
cye of an a r tist aud reveals it in thc see ing. He 
tenches mt with the line appraisal of values that 
belongs to an artist. But his intense modesty I S 
almost inartist ic. 
MRS. '!'AYLOR 
As ma tron of the J. ,\Vhit Po tter HnlJ, Mrs. 
reaylor has contributed much in making the hall 
a home. 8'be is mothering the two hUJlCl r cd girls 
with rare sympathy and i nsight. 
MR. LOUDERMILK 
Mr. Loudermilk's job is to pass on to the men 
of the vocational unit the facts, figures Hlld 
fancies perta ining to Agriculture. H e cloes tIlis 
so well that the men nre for h inl str ong. ITe was 
married recently to Miss 'Vivian Hastie, formerly 
of the Demonstration School and L ibrary. Ther e 
is ample reason to co.ngratulate h01:lb . 
MISS SOHNEIDER 
lIer second 113me jsn't efficiency, her third 
name isn't equability, her fourth name isn't 
thoughtfulness, but t.hose persons who are so 
denominated haycn't a thing on our justly famed 
Registrar. 
MR. CURRY 
\Vhen Miss Hatcher ,nominated "D. P ." t he 
Junior High 'Principals:h ip she chose exactly the 
r ight Illan for the job, which inciiC<'1tes' a high type 
of choosing on her part, and a high type of teach-
ing on his. 
MISS DAVIS 
Miss Amlie Lee Davis was elected to sllcceed 
Miss Iva 'Scott as head of tJbe Department of 
Home l£conomics. Miss Davis is a graduate of 
the Normal, of Peabody College, and has had 
Summer work in Columbia University. She was 
for several yea r s co,nnected w~th the l!J.astem 
Nor mal. F r om there she wcnt to Drexel Insti-
tute, Philadelphia, and from Dr exel she came to 
the )JornUl I. H er 'work il:; sympaUH:!-tic, thought-
ful and indefatigable. 
LARGE NORMAL FAMILIES. 
l.'AYLOR 
William, Charles, Clifton and Otis. 
lWEMER 
Julia, Charles, Oli vcr, Joseph, Otto and B rinda . 
VL\TCl£N'1' NO.1 
Carl, Matthew, Berthei , Gertrudc and ·Lois . 
VDWENT NO. 2-
B everly, R aymond, Pat and Elbert. 
cumw 
Daniel, Luard, Thurman, Bronst0J1, Tir a, Inez. 
WALLIS 
Vivian, Dewey, Norma. Iwd Eugene. 
BOTTO 
L aralYl111, Mary J oe, Pauline, Ma.ynard and 
Mildred. 
WOOSLEY 
Lura, Lucy, J 'mlie and H enna.n . 
MADISON 
B etsey, Novice, Wijlkey , Mary alld Ruth. 
MILER 
Mol1ie, Catherine, Rose and Ruth. 
OOMBES'!, 
Emma, Della, Catherinc, B ess, Homer and 
Loraine. 
HAHN 
Irene, :U-'rances, 'l'illie, Bernie and Earl 
\VIIrl'E 
Oma, Dessie, Oriha Mae, Ora and Broadus. 
THE LAUNDRY. 
To the young 'women who, fo r reasons of eco.n-
omy or convenience, desire to do their own wash-
i.ng, I.lnd this llleans practically all who roonl ,in 
the J 'Whit Potter Hall, tihe up-to-da.te laundry 
liaS proved Ii grewt blessing. Stationary wash 
tubs with hot and cold wa tel' ancl a doze,11 of tbe 
best make of electric irons, ironing boards, dry'illg 
rae-ks, etc., were purcha.sed and installed early in 
t he year, ::\lld r ecently a.n eJeotric washer lws been 
purchnsed H1Id will be set up at an early date. 
SIXTY.THREE PER CENT. 
'1'he altendnnce fo r the Fall term is G3% greater 
thHn ft,J' ,t he correspo:nding term of 1920. The 
campus, bbe chapel, the hall s, the class rooms 
have the appeara nce of the Spring term. Not only 
is it the largest Fall term student body, but like-
wi~e t.he finest . .r1'he 11igh schools are sending us 
better material with euch succeeding year. 
ROOMS AND BOARD. 
'rhe 'Weste rn Normal has soh'ed the boarding 
questioll . It has soh'cd it in a most satisfac-
tory way. It is highly grutified with the tre-
mell(lOllS success it has achieved along t.his line. 
Ko one necd stay away from the inst itution on 
Hccount of not hnving suitable rooming" and 
boarding accommodations at reasonable r ates. 
'1'he 'Vestc rn Normal is espccially interested in 
keeping the l"<1tes fo r rooms and board within t be 
fill1lllcinl l"<lng.c of e\'cry boy and g irl in this land . 
01le can get rooms and board for less than the 
::l1n.(;tlllt ordinarily chHrged at the average 1nsti-
tutlOll. 
See import<1ut annOllll cement of revision in 
r atcs published on last page. 
HIGH SCHOOL COURSES. 
U!lde!' ':!ertai..n.: !!O!lditio!ls the student m~ly do 
high school work in the N annal SchOOl to prepare 
for entr::mcc upon the J un ior College courses. 
\Vhile doing the work of the elcmentar y and 
intermediate courses one wi ll coyer the sL.-..;:tecn 
high school units. One can do the high school 
work nlone nnd t.akc out no ce r,tificate. He wouJd 
be prepared the n to enter bhe .Junior College 
course and could receive the Intermediate Certifi-
cnte ill forty weeks, nlld the L ife Certificate in 
eighty ·weeks. Young boys aJlld gil'is just ant of 
the grades and desiring to do high school wMk, 
if possible, sho1lld take it in a high school 'lV"ith 
boys alul girls of their ow·n age and ab-ility. Young 
men and women who have passed the high school 
age can get their high school work here in classes 
with students of their own age and ability more 
advantageously, all(l 1'ecei've leaching certificates 
while doillg it. 
If tih ere is no High &hool in your community, 
or if you have passed the 11ge of entering High 
School with pupils of your age, or ,near YOU1' age, 
you can do you r high sellOol work ill the Norma1. 
In II term of ten weeks, you CHll make from oue 
and one-half to one anclbyo-thircls tlllits . So in 
Lhirty 'weeks you 'Call usnally accomplish the 
equivalent of four and possibly more ~igh school 
units. 
o.ne who has bad no high school work, but has 
clone the equ ivalent of COlllmon school g raduation , 
should make the Elementar y Certifica.te in a 
school year of fo r ty-eight weeks. '1'he li:lementary 
Certifica-te permits the student to teach anywhere 
in Kcntucky fo r two years. 
If you baxe had thc equivalent of 011C year in 
high school, you should make 'the Elementary 
CertiJicate in a year of for ty 'wecks , and have 
t ime to do some work on the Intermediate. 
Represeniatives of the Wcstern Normal will 
meet ill(~omillg stl1(lcnts at t.he train. 'Vrite us a 
few da ys before leaving for school nnd tell us 
whe1l to expect you. 
Evcry prcpnration is being made for the big 
opening on February 7th. 
If \'ou want a r oom ill tbe J . \Vhit P otter Hall 
you should write the school at Ol1Ce imd ask that 
one be reserved . 
NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
The Football T earn of the Western Normal. 
1. WARD, 2. STURGEON, 3. NEISZ, 4. CROFT, 5. PRICE, 6. COACH SMITH, 7. MYERS, 
8. TRAYLOR, 9. SMITH, 10. H UNT, 11. COFFEY, 12. MO RR IS, 13. DAWSON, 14. CART. 
WRIGHT, 15. BARNES, 16. GLASGOW, 17. FREY, 18. V INCENT, 19. P ITCHFOR D, 20. RID-
L EY, 21 . RHOADES, 22. BOTTO. 
LE ROI EST MORT! YIVE LE ROl! 
K ing Football IS dead- temporarily . King 
Basket Ball is on the Ithrone. The football sea-
son ",vus one of interrupted progress and im-
provement. At the beginning of the season the 
men were unseasoned and amateurish; at its close 
they 'were trained gridironists. Four g:HUCS at 
the beginning of the season wer e lost, at the close 
one 'was tied, and two won. It 'was a clean team, 
and its members a.rc the p ick of the school, in 
conduct, in class r oom work, and in g811eral 
loyalty. 
Now, Queen Basket BaH is Athletic Sovcreign: 
and, in all , about a hundred students arc paying 
tl"1bute to her ascendellcy. 
3 
A TRA YELlNG MAN. 
President Cherry is playing the part of a 
travelling ma.lll this fall. He Ibas t ravelled con-
tinuously over Western K.entucky preaching "'1'he 
Spirit of the Institubion." At Paducah, at May-
field, at Hickman, at Benton, at Madisonville, a t 
Glasgow, at Munfordville, a t Horse Cave, at 
Har dinsburg, at Lewisport, at Stephensport, at 
Cloverport, at Beave r Dam, at Hartford, at Cen. 
t ral City, at MarioH, at Sturgis, at Morganfield, 
at Hopki.n-sville, a t Franklin, at Owensboro, at 
Eddyville, a t Murray, at Li\'ermore, and at Humer-
ous way st ations in between he has tolel of the 
Normal. This he has done with all the nne sin-
cer ity nnd fervor that have characterized bis 
life long labor. 
Il'able bou rd at ,.yestern Normal has been re· 
eluced [rOil} $4.50 to $3.50 per week These rates 
will begin 11t the opening of the mid-winter termy 
February r tll, 1922. 
'1'he Normal Girls' fl'eam, coached by Miss 
Cherry and Mr. Craig, has played two games, 
one against Bethel, the other against Logan. Botb 
were decisive victo r ies fo r the No tnml. The inter-
class ser ies will open p resently. The best ma-
terial of the Normal's history is being trained 
fJ r the fray. 
Girls' Varsity Basket Ball Team. 
STANDING: MISS JOSEPHINE CH ERRY AND PROF. W. J. CRAIG. RE A D ING FROM 
LEFT TO RIGHT: MISS PENCE, MI SS IRVI NE, MISS VANWINKLE, M I SS WOO DS, M ISS 
I.LES, M ISS LEE .'\!'! O M!SS STEV!::NeO~! .. 
\ 
GIRLS I N TRAINING FOR INTER·C L ASS BASKET BALL SER IES. 
Outstanding Figures in Athletics 
A FEW OF THE CHOSEN. 
Hubbert l\feredith, r ecently elected 
Commonwealth's Attol"lley, Seventh 
Judicia l District. 
J oe L. Price, elected Circuit .Judge, 
Sccond J udicial District. 
ABOVE: COACH SMITH; RIGHT. CROFT, NEWL Y ELECTED CAPTAIN 
OF THE FOOT BALL TEAM. LE FT: RIDLEY, CAPTAIN (IF THE FOOT 
BALL T EAM D UR ING THE LAST SERIES. BELOW; JONES, CAPTAIN 
OF TH E VARSITY BASKET BALL TEAM. 
Sam A. Cary, elected Repre5cnta-
tive,'l' birt.y-cighth District. 
ARE YOU INSULATED? 
Are you insulated 1 Do you contain the CLll'-
Tents of your friendship, or do they How acr oss 
and vitaJize and suimnlate those whom you meeU 
Do you forfeit opportunities to greet and shake 
hands with old frienc1 &-friends whom you klle\V 
at the Normal t erms ago, or perhaps members 
of t.he 1'aculty1 Social insulation 1ms defeated 
man y an individual, and a human 5111O I't circuit 
warm'S , r evivifies. '1'ear R\\'ay tbe insulation. 
Commence now and make your ar rangements 
to ellter the Western Normalli'ebr ual')' 7th. 
CORDELL HULL 
Mr Cordell Hull, recently elected chairman of 
the National Democratic Campaign Committee, 
is a graduate of the Soutbern Normal School. 
Mr. Hull 'was a student lHlder and is a warm 
personal fri e.nd of Professor Alexander . 
.As many studcnts as can do so should reach 
Bowling Green in timc to en roll mld be classified 
on Monday, February 7tb. 
THE R. O. T. C. 
The R. O. T. C. is in excellent shape this sea-
S011 . One hundred and twenty-five IHen are en-
l'oUed, and are vigorously engaged in the ir work. 
Under the guidance of Colonel Twyman and 
Scrgeant Blackburn, the unit presents all of the 
ad vantages of military training with none of the 
less wholesome element~. 
THE YOCA TlONAL UNIT. 
r:J~ here nre one hl1ndred and sixty men enrolled 
in i he vocational unit maintained at the "\Vestern 
ormnl. rl ' llCse men become Ull integral part of 
the insti tution and a re vigorously pursuinO'" the 
courses outlined for them. They are direct~d in 
flhe main, by J\lr. J. ,V. Alexander, Mr. Ford, ;nd 
Mr. Loudermilk. 
r1'he largest number of students in the history 
of the institution will be in attendance after the 
openIng of the term on February 7th. 
, 
4 NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
Faculty of the Training School. 
ST A ND I NG- F RO M LEFT T O R I GH T : M I SS M AN OR. MR S. SEY M O U R, M I SS CAR-
SON, M I SS RUSSE LL, M RS. B E ALE. S ITT ING_ FR O M L EFT TO R I G HT ; MI SS Mc-
GU I RE, M ISS Mc E L ROY, M I SS E L L IS, AN D MR. CURR Y . 
ITEMS 
P earl Jordan is !tend of the Department of 
Geography ill :Mississ ippi Woman 's College, 
Columb us, :Miss. 
i\L K Harelson is p ri ncipa l of the High School 
at Bcelcrtoll, Ky. 
George Robinson ~s supcrintcndcl1t of the 
2cllool a t Calhoun, Ky_ 
L . T. DickillSo.n, is pI"ill cipa l of the school at 
R ochester, Ky_ 
C. S. I .ow1'), is p r illcipal of the school at Gl'ove 
Center, K y. 
'Will Crabb is p rincipal of tbe High School at 
Blackford, K y_ 
Louise Travelstead is in charge of the Voca-
tional R ehabilitation Depa rtment of the '1'elllles-
sec P olytechll'ic Institute at Cookeville. 
H. II. :Mills is p rincipal of thc school at EkrOll , 
Ky. 
George n ankin is p rincipal of the consoli· 
da ted 5cl1 001 at Cub Rm), K y. 
·W. A. Bell is principal of the school at P ine 
Knott, Ky. 
J esse I-\T. Grisc is p rincipl.l l in FOl·t Smit h, 
Arkansas. 
Doctor J osepb Roemer, PI'ofessor of Educa-
tion in the UniYel'sity of li'IOl'ida, and Inspector 
of Ploricia H igh Schools, has publisheci an ex-
cellent study of the -schools undel' his super vision . 
G. E . E verett, '12, has been elected Supe rin . 
tendent of Schools, J.Jakelanci, Florida.. He SllC-
ceeds C. 1[. J ones, '07. 
} [i ss .1\Iinnie Bomland is connected with I owa 
S tate Teachers ' Collegc JIl the capacity of Di-
r ector of [Practice. 
Miss Laura F razee since September of tbis 
year has been Assistrult Superintendent of the 
City Schools of Baltimore, Mary land. 
, .\T. S. :r aylo r, '10, is Directo r of t.he '1'eachcl's' 
BUl'eau, St ate Depal"tment of Education, Ha rris-
burg, P a. He is at wor k on his doctor 's thes is, 
whir:!! degree !he will take presen'tly from Tench-
er s ' College. 
CIaI'dy Moore, '15, is se rvi ng his -second r ear 
as principal of rhe Clarks\-iIIe, rr c.nn., lligh School. 
Ca rl Adams, ::\fary Browning, Her ber t He-
bnrkel", J . D. F ulls lind J olm Allen Lewis are stu~ 
deuts in P eabody College. ~{I". Hebarker took hi s 
bncltolo r 's degree nt P enbody last year. He is 
cmployed H S Crit ic f!'eae!lcl' in Lhe Demonstra t ion 
H igh Schoo l. 
Carlisle 1\'[ol'se is teaching !\.[a thematics in bbe 
H igh School at Summit, ~ew J ersey. Mr. Morse 
received his degree from Swarthmore las t yea I ' . 
Susie Belle :Mason is in Swarthmore College, 
having been awarded a scholar ship in thut in-
stitu t ion. 
II . L. Donovan has been a ttached to the East· 
ern Normal, Ridlunolld, Ky., in the role of Dea ll . 
J. J.J. Faust bas succeeded J . H. Risley as head 
of the Owensboro Schools. 
L~1fe Slleffe r is l:>rofessol' of Biology in the 
Unive rsity of Georgia. 
Mary J ameson, Ruth '£ 1"3\',is, :Ma.y Upton, h ene 
Glenn, Ber.nice 'Will iHms, Allene Atwood and 
J ewell J ohnson of the class of '21 a re teach ing 
ill the Louis vilie Schools. 
Gus Basham is p rincipal of the Benton H igih 
School. 
I . H. J r\\'in is pr incipa l of Glasgow J unct ion. 
.BrindaRomer is in charge of llomc Economics, 
l\:lc rgan tow.n High School. 
Earl Sulienger is Gencl'lll Secret.ary of the 
R ichmond, YirgiJli<., Y. M. C. A. 
Annie Ray is 'taking g rad ua.te work in Teach-
ers ' College, Columbi a. Universi ty. 
LoLtie ~:rcC lllre is studyi ng in Columbia. UJl i-
vo rsity. 
Lora. Goodwill is 1L momue r of the staff of the 
]3J-eckinl"idge '1l igh f::\chool, S~lll Antonio. 
G. H.Wclls has been elected Super in tendent of 
Pendleton County. 
J ohn D. Spears is 111 charge of the Morgan-
t OWJ1 Public Schools. 
C. '1'. Canon is Supe rintendent of the Russe1l-
ville Schools. 
J. B. IYatkins, J. R. Whitmer, L . Y. Lancaste r, 
:Mary Barrett, }l"1 . Z. :Monnrch, Rceee B ryant, 
E li za.bet h Depew, Ka tber ing Hendricks, Harry 
' Ve il', Charlcs IIenry, Tolber t Oliver, Myrtle 
.Moore a rc among the Non nal ites now a ttending 
the Univer sity of K e.ntueky. 
Goldie Young succeeded G. E. Everet t as Sup· 
e rintendent of the :Mayslick School. 
Gla.dys Turner is H ead of the Department of 
Home E conomics ill B renau College, Gainesv"ill e, 
Georgia. 
Ola J ohnson is taking g radunte work in Home 
E conom.i.cs in t he University of 'Visconsin. Of 
the ] ,100 graduates at the last commencement 
live 'wore awarded schoIHl'ships. Mi ss J oh nson 
wns olle of tho fi ve . 
nfiss Alcie Kinslow is s l lld~- ing in the JTome 
]!;conomics Dcpartment of the Uni\'ers ity of I fi s-
con sin. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Sta rk Davis a re enrolled in the 
Uni.\·cl'Si ty of Wiseonsil1. Mr. Dayis was award-
ed a legislat i.ve scllOla rship in that institution for 
the current yen r. 
Fred Pace is enroll ed in the I owa State College. 
U-o •• _ _ . ~.~ ....... __ _ ._ . 
J. A. Caldwell is teacher in the IVnlnut H ilIs 
ITigh School, Ciucinnati. 
J . IV. Whitehouse has been elected P l'csident 
of the Coun~ty Agricul tura l Agents ' Associa tion. 
Grace Speck ris teacher in the Kansas City 
l'ub!ic Schools. 
Harvey R iggs is studyi.ng in the F reed-Harcle-
man College, liendcrson, Tennessee. 
Dewey Lutt rell is Principal of the school at 
Burdine, Ky. 
'Vivian Caldwell i.s a. member of the Campbells-
ville High School sta.ff. 
--
J . 'r . Wade is Pl'incipal of the High SchooT, 
BagJad, Ky. 
F rank Irwin is p rincipal of the H igh School 
at ",Tarsaw, Ky. 
R M. Owen is p rincipal of the High School at 
l\:[ilbul'll, Ky. 
Nell Groom is teachLng in South Georgia State 
~orlllal a t Va ldos ta. 
E leanor Wh'ittinghill is teaching Home Eco-
nomics in the H igh School at Manitou, Col. 
D. Y. Dunn is Smith-Hughes Instructor in Agr i-
culture in thc HarL COllnty Memoria l Consol idated 
School. 
Nell Harri s Hoach is enrolled in the Un iversity 
of I ndiana. 
Ber.tJha. Depe,,' is Dircctor of Home E co.nomics 
in the East l\Ioline, I ll inois, Schools. 
Sandy Singleton is pri ncipal of the school at 
Laco, Oklahoma. 
IV. E. Bohannon is P rofessor of E ducation lib 
r . A. H umble is S uperintendent of Schools,.. 
C~ddo G~p, A!·kalls :! s. 
--
Golda J ohniS on is Supervisor of Klementary-
Grades in the Ashland schools. 
Mrs. Dora R Ba rnes is Director of Home Eco-
llomics in the Ag11ieultural alld Mechan ica.l Col-
lege of ~eexa s . 
" raltel' E Yans is elll'olled in George I Vl.lsh ington. 
Uni\'ersiiy, Irashing1oll, D. C. 
CO"GRATUL AT IONS '1'0 
Earl TIaIe.. . ............ ..... nnd... _ ... _ .. ....... ... Gail Wnll nce 
C. A . .Loudel1lul k. ........ .. .... ... nnc1 .... ................ .vivia n H astie 
R H. Seward_ ....... .. ..... ancl ..... .. ... _ ... Ka thel'ine 1IcCoIgan 
Homer Chel'l'y .. .......... .. ....... allcl.. ..................... :F' lor a B Ollcil el-
Important 
Announcement 
The schedule of prices announced for the 
Mid~winter term is: Board in the J. Whit 
Potter Dining Room $3.50 per week ; rooms 
in J. Whit Potter Han $4.00 and $6.00 
monthly ; rooms for men in the Barracks 
$4.00 monthly, the student to furnish fuel 
and bedding. A few rooms in Frisbie Hall 
suitable for li.ght housekeeping are available 
at reasonable rates. 
